
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
, COUNCIL

MIIOR MKRTIOX.

Darls Mil drur.
LeITert's glasses flt
Btockert sells carpets.
Schmidt's new studio, A Broadway.
For rent, new toreroom. 229 Main street.
8neclal Ml oa wood for Fyrography.

C. m. Alexander. iO B way.
Look. Pure Cane Sugar, It lb for H 00.

V. P. Tea Co. Phone J6X. 404 W. B'Way.
Picture framed to order. Tcqueret colorii

do not fade. Borwlck, 111 Main. Tel. Aii-'-

John Mci-ighili- charred with the theft
of a coat, the property of Conductor Cook,
from an Illlnola Central caboose, wan sen-
tenced yesterday to ten days at hard labor
In the county jail.

There will be a meeting; at 10:30 this
morriliig of the Council Bluffs Retail
liutcherg' and Orocers' association.

Mrs. K. M. Tracy, mother of W. B.
Tracy, iaA Third avenue, died yesterday
in tho Old Ladles' home In Omaha.

A marriage Uremia was Issued yesterdny
to William Pullcn, a (fed 40. and Mary
Sawyer, sged 26. both of Lincoln, Neb.

Two eagles kept In Falrmount park
aviary died Friday. Their death Is sup-- .
posed to be due to having been fed

rabbits.'
leffcrt's facilities for the most expert

watch, clock and jewelry repairing cannot
be excelled In this section, lie employs
only expert workmen.

During the storm yesterday morning
lightning struck a house occupied tv I.
bulomun and family and owned by County
Attorney Klllpack. The damage was ell In.

The preliminary hearing of Robert Turner
and Andy Hill, the negroes charged with

j the shooting of Ueorge j'hllon on ujly 15,

was continued yesterday In police court In- -
definitely, awaiting the return of Judge

i Scott.
The case of TVflllam Rolph, the young

man charged with enticing
lidna Bradford from home, was taken xon
change of venu from police court to Jus-- j
ties Carson's oourt and Rolph was released
on bond pending his preliminary hearing.

, Vp to late last night the police had been
unable to locate the young woman, al-- 1

though she was supposed to be still In
town. The police have been Informed that
Maggie Brown, 170tt Seventh avenue, a
friend of Miss Bradford, also left homo
Friday evening and Is believed to be with' the latter.

Plumbing and Heating. Blxby Sc Son.

Want Biader to Ran.
H. W. Binder, who was recently ap-- !

pointed a member of the Board of Library
Trustees, has been asked to take the nomi-

nation on the democratic ticket for mem-
ber of the Board of County Supervisors,

' made vacant by the refusal of former
Alderman L. A.. Casper to make the race.
Last spring Mr. Binder was prominently
mentioned as the democratic candidate for

' mayor, but he positively refused to be con-

sidered In connection with the nomination,
owing to his business interests. Mr. Binder
has not yet consented to accept the nomina-
tion made vacant by the declination of Mr.
Casper,

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night F66.

Mononn County Normal Instltnte.
ONAWA, la., July 30. (Special.) The Mo-

nona County Normal Institute will convene
at Onawa Monday, August 4, continuing for
four days. The instructors are: Charles
Eldsrd Shelton president of Simpson col-

lege, Iowa; Ira W. Howerth of the Uni-
versity of Chicago; M. V. 'O'Shea of the
University of Wisconsin; J. R. Bayley,
supervisor of penmanship. Cedar Rapids,
la.; Eva Kendall, primary teacher, Sioux
City, la.

WESTERN
IOWA

COLLEGE
TRANSFERABLE SCHOLARSHIP

Is b very popular thing among pros-
pective students for the coming year.
This is something right and Just, and
very few schools sell it.

Write or call for Information."

E. P. MILLER. President.
Phone ECU. Masonic Temple.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

0 Pearl BC, Council Bluff a 'Phone fl.

Council Bluffs, la.,

A
of

THE PETKT FAMILY European Stars,
rat appamaee la America.

fcELLA Tho Marrtlsai Ha4 Balancer
tho only act of Ita IUa aver seen.

BLUFFS
HOLDS CLUB OYER CITY

Tabor Line Promote Demand that Bluffi

Citizens Take Stock.

OTHERWISE OMAHA TO BE

Clry Likely to Retaliate fcy Taklan--'
Steps to Haee Franchlne Declared

Forfeited for Failure to
Comply st Kb Its Terms.

The promoters of the Council Bluffs,
Tabor & Southern Electric Railway com-

pany have delivered an ultimatum to Coun-

cil Bluffs. W. J. Dobbs, president of the
company which proposes to build the line,
and K. SI. Banger, representing a Boston
financial house which expects to float the
company's bonds at some future time, were
In the city yesterday and conferred with
individual members of the executive coni-mltt-

of the Commercial club, but declined
to wait and nttend the regular meeting of
th'o committee when their proposition could
be formally discussed.

The dell thrown down by Messrs. Dobbs
and Sanger is, In brief, that unless the

"citizens of Council Bluffs subscribe J100.0O0

toward tlje stock of the company Council
Bluffs will be made- - but a way station and
Omaha will be the terminal of the proposed
line. The demand of Messrs. Dobbs and
Sanger was received with a cold shoulder
by the Individual members of the executive
committee, but they were asked to meet
with the whole committee Its weekly
session yesterday afternoon, when the mat-
ter could be discussed. This, however,
Messrs. Pobbs and Sanger declined to do,
saying they had to return to Tabor.

Bo far the city council has taken no
action In the matter of annulling the fran-
chise granted the Tabor company, but it
was stated yesterday afternoon that in
view of the fact that the promoters were
now attempting to hold a club over the
city for the purpose of forcing local capi-

talists to take stock In the enterprise, steps
would be taken to have the courts adjudge
the franchise null and void for the reason
that the provisions as to beginning the
work of construction within a prescribed
time had not been complied with and that
the failure on the part of the company to
commence the work of construction In a
bona fide manner had forfeited ita r'ghts
under the charter ordinance.

The failure of the company to begin the
construction of Its proposed line within the
$lme prescribed by the ordinance hns cre-

ated the Impression In this city that the
road will not be built and little credence is
placed In the reiterated statements of
I'resldent Dobbs and Promoter Sanger that
It will be. In the event of tho company
deotdlng to give Council Bluffs the cold
shoulder and make Omaha Its terminus,
steps. It Is snld, will be taken to prevent
the a single yard of Its lino
through this city, the local authorities
holding that the company has already for-

feited its charter by Its failure to com-
mence In good faith the work of construc
tion of its line within the time prescribed
In the ordinance.

Although Messrs. Dobbs and Sanger were
not present, the matter was discussed at
the weekly meeting yesterday of the ex-

ecutive committee of' the Cpmmerclal club,
and It was the general opinion that if the
Tabor company attempted to give Council
Bluffs the go-b- y it might find Itself with-

out a franchise through this city which
would give it an Inlet to Omaha. The
committee decided to await further devel-
opments before taking any action or asking
the city council to do so.

FIRST CASE ODER JUVENILE LAW

Authorities Pnmr.led to Know What to
Do with Boy.

The local authorities were yesterday con-

fronted with the first case in this city
under the new Juvenile law, and for n
while were uncertain what to do with the
young offender. Sheriff Canning, to whom
the young defendant was turned over,
solved the problem temporarily by placing
him in St. Bernard's hospital in custody
of the Bisters of Mercy.

Hubert Thacker, a boy, llvlnf
at 1807 South Fourteenth street, was taken
Into custody, charged with assaulting Ruth
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Franks, a girl, with criminal
Intent The girl lives at 4101 Sixteenth
avenue.

The new law provides that no youth
under the age of 1 years shall be placed
In a jail where adult prisoners are confined
and requires the Bard of County Super-
visors to furnish, a place of detention for
such youthful offenders entirely dlstmct
and separate from the city or county Jails.
Buoh juvenile offenders must have their
preliminary heating before a Judge of the
district court, and not before the police
judge or justice of the peace.

There being no judge of the district court
In the city holding court, the question of
the disposition of young Thacker was re-

ferred to Sheriff Canning. After a consulta-
tion with Judge Green, who hnppened to
be In the city, but not holding court. Sheriff
Canning decided that the only place to
put the lad was In St. Bernard's hospital.

While the new law governing Juvenile
offenders seems to apply only .to such as
are guilty of misdemeanors. It does not
appear to apply to those charged with an
Indictable offense, such as young Thacker
Is accused of. The question now up to the
county attorney Is whether, considering the
nature of the charge against him, young
Thacker cannot be held for his preliminary
hearing before Justice Ouren, In whose
court the Information was filed.

Judge Green expects to be In the city
the early part of this week, and in the
absence of Judge Wheeler the question will
be submitted to him for his ruling.

The Board of County Supervisors will
meet In adjourned session Monday, at
which time County Attorney Klllpack will
call to their attention the provisions of
the new law regarding Juvenile offenders,
and It la expected It will make some ar-

rangements for the detention of such ra

against the law outside of the
county Jail. It Is expected that a room will
be fitted up In the county court house for
the detention of youthful offenders.
I

Blar Show Coming;.
Will be here August 4. Gollmar Brothers'

big new railroad shows, triple circus, ele-

vated stages, Roman hippodrome, free
horse exhibit and deep-se- a aquarium. A
gigantic undertaking, head and shoulders
above our rivals. Twenty-funn- y

old clowns twenty. A multitude of riders,
leapera, aeronauts, aerlallsts, gymnasts,
charioteers and everything pertaining to
the circus world. Big double menagerie
of all the brute creation. Herd of big
elephants. Gollmar Brothers' 20,000 fe-
aturethe only real living hippopotamus In
captivity; a savage blood-sweatin- g terror
of the river Nile; the weird man-slayin- g

monster, the only one In the 'known world
on exhibition; afternoon and evening In
Gollmar Brothers' millionaire menagerie.
Two performances dally, afternoon and
evening. Doors open at 1 and 7 o'clock.

PAST WEEK IN BLUFFS SOCIETY

Number of Pleasant Events Hark the
Time.

The Kensington club met with Miss Elva
Howard Saturday.

The Kensington club has a picnic at
Manawa Thursday.

Mrs. J. H. Mayne of Olen avenue will
leave next Friday for Colorado.

Miss Mitchell of Chicago Is the guest of
Miss Kate Meyers of Park avenue.

The 6t. Agnes guild met with Mrs. H. A.
Qulnn Thursday morning at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Guv Shepard of Glen avenue enter-
tained Informally at dinner last Wednes-
day. ' '

Mrs. W. B. Rlgdon Is spending a few
weeks at Lake Okobojl at the cottage of
E. Clark. -

The C. M. ti. club was entertained by
Mrs. C. T. Rlnker, 1101 Fifth avenue Thurs-
day afternoon.

Miss Helen Gaines of Ninth avenue, left
yesterday morning for Chicago, where she
will visit relatives. .

Mrs. Mullls gave a tea Friday afternoon
Miss Schoentgen entertained at a ken- -

slngton Thursday evening.
Miss Kate Meyers of Park avenue will

entertain next Tuesday in honor of her
guest. Miss Mitchell of Chicago.

Miss Margaret Maloney of Oakland ave
nue celebrated her 12th birthday Friday,
Twelve little girls were entertained.

The Misses Nattle and Agnes Fleming,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fleming,
are spending their summer at Muskegon,
Mich..

Miss Hernstlne of Creston, la.. Miss Jenk
Ins of Kansas City and Miss Nelson o:
Chicago are visiting S. J. Swanson of Park
avenue.

In honor of Mrs. Meti of Milwaukee, who
is visiting friends In this city.. Mrs. K. rt,
Nichols gave a dinner at her home on Glen
avenue Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cavln of Park avenue
called In a number of friends Friday even
Ing to witness the opening of their night
Diooming cereus.

Mrs. N. J. Swanson of 5f0 Franklyn ave
nue has Just returned from Chicago accom
panled by her cousin, Miss Nelson, a for
mer resident of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mayne of Glen ave-
nue entertained about twenty of their
friends Friday evening In honor of their
guest, Mrs. ti. M. Mets oi Miiwaus.ee.

The Flower Mission met Wednesday aft
ernoon with M13S Flora Judson. Those as.
slstlng were Cherry Wells, Marlon Crane,
Helen Wallace and Georgene Bebblngton.

PILLS GIN ON TUB OFFICER

Barglar Makes Desperate Attempt
Gain Liberty on Way to Station.

MARBHALLTOWN, la., July 80. (Spe-
cial.) Officer Joseph Edgar narrowly
escaped having the top of his head blown
off today by a man he was taking to Jull
as a suspected burglar.

The man was placed under arrest In con
sequence of Information received from Oel- -
weln this morning to the effect that a
Jewelry store there had been robbed and
that tho thief was supposed to be In Mar- -
halltown trying to dispose of the stolen

wares at a second-han- d store. About
o'clock Edgar came across a man who Is
supposed to' be William O'Keep at Baes
second-han- d store and arrested him. While
taking him to the Jail the prisoner sprung
In front of the officer with the words, "I'll
show you, d - you." At the same time
he stuck his gun In the officer's face. The
officer grabbed the gun and in the scuffle
the man pulled the trigger. The ball
misses ICflgsr and Vwign in the leg of a
bystander named Frank Waldo, causing s
serious wound. Edgar's hand was badly
lacerated by the hammer of the revolver
and burned by the powder, as he had to
hold the man's hand, and the bull barely
missed him.

After landing the man In Jail a number
of pieces of Jewelry were found bearing
the price marks of 110 and $15. Altogether
there was about 1100 worth in the lot. On
his way to the Jail O'Keep dropped a com
plete set of burglar skeleton keys. The
police think they have a professional burg-
lar.

MISSING MAN HEARD 'FROM

JaAere Daniel McKooa Sends Ramb-
ling Letters front Widely Sepa-

rated Parts of the Country.
mm .

NEW YORK. July I0.- -A letter was re-

ceived todsy from. Judge Daniel McKoon,
who mysteriously dlssppeared three weeks
ago, saying that he was In El Paso, Tex,
The letter, which was addressed to his
son, wss rambling ana inconerent ana
Indicated that the writer's mind was af-
fected.

It was reported at the time of Judge
disappearance that he had been

kidnaped and being held for ransom.
but this view was not accepted by the
police. Elnoe that time the tnloslng msn'a
son has received several letters from

widely separated parts of the country.

ROCK ISLAND BUYS A ROAD

Hewton & Korthwestero to Connect Up
with Oowrie Branch.

FRANK NOVAK IS SEEKING A PAROLE

Wester Inloa Telegraph Company
Enjolae Taxation ( Telegraph

Lines Alone the Burling
ton Railroad.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES. July 90. (8peclal.) What

appears to be conclusive evidence that the
deal for the transfer of the Newton &
Northwestern railroad to the Rock Island
is about to be consummated has
Just been furnished at Newton. The fact
that the Rock Island desires a connection
for Its Gowrle line other than over leased
lines, which would be necessary after the
taking over of the Fort Dodge branch by
the Minneapolis has long been known.
Last weel: Vice President Stevens of the
Rock Island went out over the Newton &

Northwestern on a tour of Inspection. This
week the matter of condemning land
through Newton for a connection for the
new line with the Montesuma branch of the
Iowa Central has been under way and a
sheriff's Jury had fixed prices on several
tracts, when a telegram was received by
the attorney in charge in which Hamilton
Browne, president of the Newton road,
asked that the condemnation proceedings
be put off one week. This Is regarded as
Indicating that the deaf-- Is well advanced
And that the Rock Island Is about to ac-

quire the property. It would make a fine
connection for the Gowrle line of the Rock
Island.

Secure Vital Statistics.
Secretary Kennedy of the State Board of

Health has Just completed the new blanks
for securing vital statistics of Iowa under
a new law. These blanks go to the doctors
of the state, who are required to make tu'.l
and complete reports of all births and
deaths in the state. Iowa had an old law
requiring this, and under It there was col-

lected a vast amount of information as to
vital statistics of the state, but the law
was abandoned. The last legislature re-

vived the law and placed upon the phy-
sicians of the state the requirement that
the reports be made. Tbey will be col-

lected and compiled by the State Board of
Health.

Novak Wonld Be Paroled.
Frank Novak of Benton county, who la

serving twenty years for the murder of a
tramp and setting Are to his own store,
Is seeking a parole from the governor,
Novak Is alleged to have killed a tramp
In his store, then set Are to the store
and fled, In the hope that the tramp'
body would be Identified as his own and
his wife would get the insurance on th
store and on his life, then Join him else
whore. Novak was traced to Alaska an ill
brought back and convicted. He always
claimed he was far from the scene of th
tragedy at the time. The evidence wa :
entirely circumstantial and the Jury ha
recommended a ten-ye- ar sentence which,
ii given, wouia now De out. Much new
information in regard to the case has Just
been tiled with the governor, who haa
promised to take it up ao soon as he re
turns from his vacation.

State Official Very 111.
Fletcher Howard,- - president of the ' state

pharmacy commission, who has long had
personal charge of the pharmacy office,
has gone to a private sanitarium for con
sumptlves near Colorado Springs, and

letters received today from him and his
wife Indicate that they have, begun tent
life there with much encouragement. Mr.
Howard Is believed to have, consumption,

forty-si- x teachers today completed the
examination before the State Board of
Examiners for state certificates.

Sheriffs' Association Plans.
The annual meeting of the state sher

lffs association of Iowa has Just closed
at Spirit Lake. F. B. Henderson of Jef
ferson was elected president and Fred
junes oi Bpint Lake secretary. It was
decided that the meeting next year should
be held at Ottumwa, but that thereafter
all meetings shall be held In Des Moines.

Water Works Pays Well.
The first year of municipal ownership of

the city waterworks In Cedar Rapids Is
reported as showing a net pront of $12,600.
The water system was purchased there
under a long-tim- e contract and is to be
paid for out of the regular rentals. The
matter was taken into court and the ex
act e'atus, of the company has not as yet
been determined. There are but two large
cities in Iowa operating their own water
plants and both are financial successes,

Packers Get Many ' Men.
Agents for the packing houses have been

at work In Des Moines securing men to
work in the packing houses and large num
bers have gone from this city to South
Omaha and Kansas City. The men are
generally inexperienced, but a few have
done similar work In the independent pack
lng houses of the state.

No Bank Report Yet.
Receiver Shaw, who has charge of the

First National bank at Grinnell states that
he desires another week before he gives
out any statement as to the condition of
the bank. The examination is being made
thorough and in view of the fact that there
was a shortage In the bank many years
ago and this has been carried along by
Cashier Spencer, who died last week, the
examination will have to cover all the
business for more than ten years. It Is
understood that the directors have Infer
matlon as to the- condition of the bank.

Fines 'Back Thlel.
E. C. Hellwlg, the reporter who was as

saulted last week by Buck Thlel, a base
ball player, today received a telegram from
Tl , I - . . . . . . r . .rraiuem oexion oi in. western jeague
stating that he has assessed a fine of $50
against Thlel on account of this assault
and that unless It ie immediately paid It
will stand as a thirty days' suspension.

The Western Union Telegraph company
today served the secretary of the state ex
ecutlve council with a writ of Injunction to
restrain him from certifying out the as.
sesBment made by the executive council
against the Western Union on account of
certain lines of wire along the Burlington
railroad In southern Iowa. Ths same pro
cess was taken last year to prevent the as
sessment. The company claims the Bur- -

Ungtnn railroad company should pay the
taxes.

PRESIDENT WATCHES STRIKE

Has No Intention af Taking Any Hand
In the Present Con-

flict.

WASHINGTON, July President Roose
velt had several conferences today with po-

litical leaders. He Is obtaining- - from men
representing all parts of the country their
opinions of the polltlcul situation In their
Own localities.

Senators C'ullum and Hopkins of Illinois
had a long-- talk with the president today.
They stated luter that they had gone over
horoughly with him the political situation

In Illinois. Both expressed the opinion that
Illinois would give the president a major
ity of lUi.UOO In the coming election. Only

ye
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SPORTING EVENTS:
Automobile Rases. Ilorss Races, Slow Mule Races, Athletic Contests, Case Ball
Games-Om- aha Clerks vs. Blair Team, Grocers and Butchers vs. Commission Men.

OTHER EVENTS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

......SUITABLE

Incidental reference was made, they say, to
the butchers' and meat handlers' strike,
which up to the present time, they asserted.
had had no political bearing.

The president Is watching developments
of the strike carefully, but he has no pres-

ent Intention of Interfering In any way.
Senator Foraker of Ohio had a brief .In

terview regarding the approaching cam-

paign. .

Speaker Cannon and Representative Over- -

street of Indiana, secretary of yie repub-

lican congressional conferred
Tvlthjhevpresldent. The speaker expressed
confidence In a republican victory In Illi
nois.

Regarding the Indiana situation he said:
Our opponents may think they are half
doxen, but we are at least six, as they

will discover in due time."

SCRAMBLE IN THE WHEAT PIT

Chicago Speculators Find There Is
t Enough Grain to Go

Around.

CHICACIO, July 80 There was more
han the .usual amount of excitement on
he Board of Trade today, being the last

buslnesti day of the month, thone who had
made sales of grain for delivery. In July
had to find the goods or pay the penalty,
and there was not wheat enough ottered
to satisfy the demand from shorts until
the price had been put up from 98 cents
to IMKH4 a buahel. There was probably a
otal of 600.000 bushels of July wheat thai

had to be bought under penalty around
he dollar mark. A prominent eastern

grain dealer Is said to have had a quantity
of wheat bought for July delivery and the
commlnslon houses through which he had

urchased It had received liuaruetlcms to
ellver the wheat. Much of the scramble

for the cash grain was attributed to his
uruhasPt. Two hundred and fifty thou

sand bushels of wheat delivered after the
session today did not begin to fill sll of ths
ales for July delivery, and It Ih tuld that
here was a default of about lXxo.ooo bush- -
Is all told that will have to be m'tde good

by a cash penalty.

Grand I'lcnlc and Hall
at Bennington 1'nrk,

via The Northwestern Line,
under of the

Colortd Walters' Social Club.
Special tvlii from Union depDt
1:31 a. m. Thursday,' August 4.

MuhIc all day.
Tickets only 76 cents.
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Those dull aclipa across those

ting pains, those sick or nervous all are
the result of eye strain. There is not much use ip

with drugs when real trouble is with your eyes
got to take the off relief will come. The
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CONTESTS

The Luxury of Hot and Cold Water

in your home cannot bs overestimated,
when supplied through the medium of
modern sanitary plumbing appliance. "VVe

are prepared to fit up your home with all t

Ideas In sanitary plumbing. eteaJU
and gas fitting, and at prices that will
enable the man of moderate means to en-

joy it. If we do It, It's done right.

J. C. Bixby S Son
202 Main, Street and 203 Pearl Street,

Council IJlulTs, la. Tel.

Voting Contest

8

STATIONERY GO.

Four Free Trips to St. Louis
Our latent and best voting contest is now on. During

the content you will be entitled to vote for every cent of your
purchases, including printing, stationery, books, subscrip-
tions to magazines, office supplies, rubber stamps, perfume
and all other sales of every kind. Vote for any married
couple in the city.

FIltST PHIZE Two Kound Trip Tickets to Ht. J.ouLs,
six days' lodging for two at Inside Inn, including admission
to World's Fair Grounds.

SECOND PHIZK Two Rdund Trip Tickets to Ht. Louis
and six days' admission for two to World's Fair Ground.

Printed bulletins showing the ballot will bo issued
every evening at 5 o'clock and are for free distributions '

(Jet your favorites started right away, anil other friends
Mill vote for them also.

DcLOfIG tt
New Location, 406 Droadway. Opp. Leffert's. " H

Bee Want Ads Produce Results
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